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No. 4789. AGREEMENT1 CONCERNING THE ADOPTION
OFUNIFORM CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL AND RECIP-
ROCAL RECOGNITION OF APPROVAL FOR MOTOR
VEHICLE EQUIPMENT AND PARTS. DONE AT GENE-
VA, ON 20 MARCH 1958

PREAMBLE

The ContractingParties,
Desiring to define uniform conditionsthat it will suffice for certain motor

vehicleequipmentandpartsto fulfil in order to be approvedin their countries,
and

Desiring to facilitate the usein their countriesof the equipmentand parts
thus approvedby the competentauthoritiesof anotherContractingParty,

Have agreedas follows:

Article 1

1. The ContractingPartiesshall establish,on the basisof the following
paragraphsand articles, uniform conditions for the approval of motor vehicle
equipmentandpartsandfor approvalmarkings,andshallrecognizeoneanother’s
approvalsgrantedin accordancewith thoseconditions.

2. If the competentauthoritiesof at leasttwo of the ContractingParties
agreeto uniform conditionsof approvalfor motorvehicle equipmentandparts,
they shall draw up a draft regulation for this equipment and these parts,
indicating
(a) The equipmentandpartsconcerned;
(b) The conditionswhich such equipmentandpartsmust fulfil, including the

tests which they must pass; the regulationsmay, if need be, designate
suitably equipped laboratories where acceptancetests of the types of
equipmentand partssubmittedfor approvalmust be carriedout;

(c) The approvalmarkings.

3. ContractingPartieswho haveagreedon a draft regulationshall com-
municateit to the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations, indicatingthe date
on which theyproposethat it shouldenterinto force as a Regulationannexedto

1 In accordancewith article7, theAgreementcameinto force asbetweenFranceand Sweden
on 20 June1959, that is to sayon thesixtiethday after the depositof the instrumentof accession
by Sweden, Francehaving signedtheAgreementwithout reservationof ratification on 26 June
1958.
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this Agreement. This datemustbe at leastfive monthslater than the dateof
their communication.

4. The Secretary-Generalshall communicateto the other Contracting
Partiesthe saiddraft andthe dateon which it is proposedthat it should enter
into force.

5. On that date,thedraft shallenterinto force asa Regulationannexedto
this Agreementfor all ContractingPartieswhich haveinformedthe Secretary-
Generalof their acceptanceof it within three monthsfrom the dateof the
Secretary-General’scommunication. The Secretary-Generalshall notify all
the ContractingPartiesof the entry into force of the Regulationand shall
communicateto them a list of the ContractingPartieswhich haveacceptedit.

6. Any country may, when depositingits instrument of ratification or
accession,declarethat it is not boundby certainRegulationsthenannexedto
this Agreementor that it is not bound by any of them. If, at that time, the
procedurelaid down in paragraphs2, 3, 4 and5 of this article is in progressfor
adraft regulation,theSecretary-Generalshallcommunicatesuchdraft regulation
to the newContractingPartyand the draft shallenterinto force as a Regulation
for the new ContractingPartyonly on theconditionsspecifiedin paragraph5 of
this article, the time allowedbeingcountedfrom the dateof the communication
of the draftto thatParty. TheSecretary-Generalshall notify all the Contracting
Partiesof the dateof suchentry into force. He shall alsocommunicateto them
all declarationsconcerningthe non-applicationof certain Regulationsthat any
ContractingPartymay makein accordancewith the terms of this paragraph.

7. Any ContractingPartyapplying a Regulationmay at anytime notify
the Secretary-General,subject to one year’s notice, that its administration
intendsto ceaseapplyingit. Such notification shall be communicatedby the
Secretary-Generalto the other ContractingParties.

8. Any ContractingParty not applying a Regulationmay at any time
notify the Secretary-Generalthat it intendshenceforthto apply it, and the
Regulationwill thenenterinto forcefor thisPartyon the sixtieth dayafter this
notification. If thisContractingPartymakesits decisionto applythe Regulation
subjectto amendmentof the latter, it shall transmitto the Secretary-Generalits
proposedamendment,which shallbe dealtwith accordingto the procedurelaid
downin article,.of this Agreement,asif it werean amendmentproposedby a
Contracting Party already applying the Regulation. But article~ of this (2
Agreementnotwithstanding,the amendment,if accepted,shallenterinto force
on the date when the Regulation in question itself enters into force for the
ContractingParty which proposedthe amendment. The Secretary-General
shallnotify all the ContractingPartiesof everyentry into forceof a Regulation
for a new ContractingParty effected in accordancewith the terms of this
paragraph.
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9. The ContractingPartiesfor which a Regulationis in force shallherein-
after be referredto as “ the ContractingPartiesapplying a Regulation“.

Article 2

Each ContractingParty applying a Regulationshall grant the approval
markingsdescribedin this Regulationfor the typesof motor vehicleequipment
and parts coveredby the Regulation,provided that it is able to verify the
conformity of the product with the approvedtype, that the samplessubmitted
satisfy the tests and requirementsspecified in the Regulation and that the
manufacturer,if not himself domiciled in the country where he is seeking
approval,has a duly accreditedrepresentativethere. Each ContractingParty
applying a Regulation shall refuse the approvalmarkings covered by the
Regulationif the above-mentionedconditionsare not complied with.

Article 3

Motor vehicleequipmentandpartsbearingthe approvalmarkingsissuedby
a ContractingParty in accordancewith article2 of this Agreementandmanufac-
turedeitherin the territoryof a ContractingPartyapplying the Regulationcon-
cerned,or in suchothercountryas is designatedby the ContractingPartywhich
has duly approvedthe types of equipmentor parts concerned,shallbe held to
be in conformity with the legislationof all the ContractingPartiesapplying the
said Regulation.

Article 4

Shouldthe competentauthoritiesof a ContractingParty applying a Regula-
tion find that certain motor vehicle equipment or parts bearing approval
markingsissuedunderthesaid Regulationby one of the ContractingPartiesdo
not conformto the approvedtypes, they shalladvisethe competentauthorities
of the ContractingParty which issuedthe approval. That ContractingParty
shalltakethe necessarystepsto bring thosemanufacturesinto conformity with
the approvedtypes andshall advisethe other ContractingPartiesapplying the
Regulationof the stepsit hastaken, which may include, if necessary,the with-
drawal of approval. Where theremight be a threatto roadsafety, the Contract-
ing Party finding this may prohibit the saleanduseof suchequipmentor parts
in its territory.

Article 5

1. The competentauthoritiesof eachContractingPartyapplyinga Regula-
tion shall sendthe competentauthoritiesof otherContractingPartiesapplying
the sameRegulationa form madeout in accordancewith the provisionsof that
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Regulationfor eachtypeof motorvehicleequipmentor partwhich theyapprove
underthe Regulation. A similar form shall also besentfor every type rejected.

2. The competentauthoritiesof eachContractingPartyapplying aRegula-
tion shallcommunicateto the competentauthoritiesof otherContractingParties
applyingthe sameRegulationall information on the withdrawal of an approval
previouslygranted.

Article 6

1. Countries membersof the Economic Commission for Europe and
countriesadmitted to the Commissionin a consultativecapacity in accordance
with paragraph8 of the Commission’stermsof referencemay becomeContract-
ing Partiesto this Agreement:

(a) By signing it;
(b) By ratifying it after signing it subject to ratification;
(c) By accedingto it.

2. Suchcountriesas may participatein certain activities of the Economic
Commissionfor Europein accordancewith paragraph11 of the Commission’s
termsof referencemaybecomeContractingPartiesto this Agreementby acceding
theretoafter its entry into force.

3. TheAgreementshallbeopenfor signatureuntil 30 June1958 inclusive.
Thereafter,it shall be open for accession.

4. Ratificationor accessionshallbeeffectedby thedepositof aninstrument
with the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations.

Article 7

1. This Agreementshall come into force on the sixtieth day after two of
thecountriesreferredto in paragraph1 of article6 thereofhavesignedit without
reservationof ratification or havedepositedtheir instrumentsof ratification or
accession.

2. For any country ratifying or accedingto it after two countrieshave
signedit without reservationof ratification or havedepositedtheir instruments
of ratificationor accession,this Agreementshallenterinto forceon the sixtieth
dayafterthe saidcountryhasdepositedits instrumentof ratificationor accession.

Article S

1. Any ContractingParty may denouncethis Agreementby sonotifying
the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations.

2. Denunciationshall take effect twelve monthsafter the dateof receipt
by the Secretary-Generalof suchnotification.
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Article 9

1. Any countrymay,atthe timeof signingthisAgreementwithout reserva-
tion of ratification or of depositingits instrumentof ratification or accessionor
at anytime thereafter,declareby notification addressedto the Secretary-General
of the United Nations that this Agreementshall extendto all or any of the
territories for the international relations of which it is responsible. The
Agreementshall extendto the territoryor territoriesnamedin the notification as
from the sixtieth day afterits receipt by the Secretary-Generalor, if on that day
the Agreementhasnotyet enteredinto force, as from its entryinto force.

2. Any countrywhichhasmadeadeclarationin accordancewith paragraphI
of this articleextendingthis Agreementto any territory for whoseinternational
relationsit is responsiblemay denouncethe Agreementseparatelyin respectof
that territory, in accordancewith the provisionsof article 8.

Article 10

1. Any disputebetweentwo or more ContractingParties concerningthe
interpretationor applicationof this Agreementshall, sofar aspossible,be settled
by negotiationbetweenthem.

2. Any dispute which is not settled by negotiationshall be submittedto
arbitrationif any oneof the ContractingPartiesin disputeso requestsand shall
bereferredaccordinglyto oneor morearbitratorsselectedby agreementbetween
the Partiesin dispute. If within threemonthsfrom thedateof the requestfor
arbitration the Parties in dispute are unable to agreeon the selectionof an
arbitratoror arbitrators,any of thosePartiesmay requestthe Secretary-General
of the United Nationsto nominatea singlearbitrator to whomthe disputeshall
be referredfor decision.

3. The decision of the arbitrator or arbitrators appointedin accordance
with paragraph2 of this article shallbe binding on the ContractingPartiesin
dispute.

Article 11

1. EachContractingPartymay, atthetimeof signing,ratifying or acceding
to this Agreement,declarethat it doesnot consideritself boundby article 10 of
the Agreement. Other ContractingPartiesshallnot be bound by article 10 in
respectof any ContractingParty which hasenteredsucha reservation.

2. Any ContractingParty havingentereda reservationas providedfor in
paragraphI of this articlemayat anytimewithdrawsuchreservationby notifying
the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations.
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3. No otherreservationto this Agreementor to the Regulationsannexed
theretoshall be permitted; but any ContractingPartymay, in accordancewith
the terms of article 1, declarethat it doesnot proposeto apply certain of the
Regulationsor that it doesnot proposeto applyany of them.

Article 12

The Regulationsto be annexedto this Agreementmay be amendedin
accordancewith the following procedure:

1. Any ContractingPartyapplying a Regulationmay proposeoneor more
amendmentsto it. The text of any proposedamendmentto a Regulationshall
be transmittedto the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations,who shall trans-
mit it to the other ContractingParties. The amendmentshall be deemedto
have been acceptedunless within a period of three months following this
notification a Contracting Party applying the Regulation has expressedan
objection, in which casethe amendmentshallbe deemedto havebeenrejected.
If theamendmentis deemedto havebeenaccepted,it shallenterinto forceat the
end of a further periodof two months.

2. Shoulda country becomea ContractingParty betweenthe time of the
communicationof the proposedamendmentby the Secretary-Generaland its
entry into force, the Regulationin questionshall not enterinto force for that
Coi~ractingPartyuntil two monthsafterit hasFormally acceptedtheamendment
or two monthsafterthe lapseof a periodof threemonthssincethecommunica-
tion to that Party by theSecretary-Generalof the proposedamendment.

Article 13

The text of the Agreementitself may be amendedin accordancewith the
following procedure:

1. Any ContractingParty may proposeone or more amendmentsto this
Agreement. The text of any proposedamendmentto the Agreementshall be
transmittedto theSecretary-Generalof the United Nations,who shall transmit
it to all ContractingPartiesand inform all othercountriesreferredto in para-
graph I of article6 thereof.

2. Any proposedamendmentcirculated in accordancewith paragraph1
of this articleshallbe deemedto be acceptedif no ContractingParty expresses
anobjectionwithin a periodof six monthsfollowing the dateof circulationof the
proposedamendmentby the Secretary-General.

3. The Secretary-Generalshall, as soonas possible,notify all Contracting
Partieswhether an objectionto the proposedamendmenthas been expressed.
If an objectionto the proposedamendmenthasbeenexpressed,theamendment
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shall be deemednot to havebeenaccepted,and shall be of no effect whatever.
If no such objection has beenexpressed,the amendmentshall enterinto force
for all Contracting Partiesthreemonths after the expiry of the period of six
monthsreferredto in paragraph2 of this article.

Article 14

In addition to the notifications providedfor in articles1, 12 and 13 of this
Agreement, the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations shall notify the
countriesreferredto in paragraph1 of article6, andthe countrieswhich have
becomeContractingPartiesin accordancewith paragraph2 of article6 of:
(a) Signatures,ratificationsandaccessionsin accordancewith article6;

(b) Thedatesof entry into forceof this Agreementin accordancewith article7;

(c) Denunciationsin accordancewith article 8;
(d) Notifications receivedin accordancewith article9;
(e) Declarationsandnotificationsreceivedin accordancewith paragraphs1 and2

of article 11;
(f) The entry into force of anyamendmentin accordancewith paragraphs1 and2

of article 12;
(g) The entry into force of any amendmentin accordancewith paragraph3 of

article 13.

Article 15

After 30 June 1958 the original of this Agreementshall be depositedwith
the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations,who shall transmit certified true
copiesto eachof the countriesmentionedin paragraphs1 and 2 of article 6
thereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,being duly authorizedthereto,have
signed this Agreement.

DONE at Geneva,this twentieth day of March one thousandnine hundred
and fifty-eight, in a singlecopy in the Englishand Frenchlanguages,eachtext
being equallyauthentic.
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For Albania:

For Austria:

ForBelgium:

ForBulgaria:

For the ByelorussianSoviet
Socialist Republic:

For Czechoslovakia:

For Denmark:

Forthe FederalRepublic
of Germany:

ForFinland:

For France:

For Greece:

For Hungary:

ForIceland:

For Ireland:

1Subjectto ratification.
‘Sous réserve~,deratification.
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Pourl’Albanie:

Pourl’Autriche:

Pourla Belgique:

Pourla Bulgarie:

Pourla Républiquesocialiste
soviétiquede Biélorussie:

PourLa Tchécoslovaquie:

Pourle Danemark:

Pourla Républiquefédérale
d’Allemagne:

Rudolf THIERFELDER

Patrick SCHMIDT

Sous reservede ratification1

19 juin 1958

PourLa Finlande:

PourLa France:

DE CURTON

26 juin 1958

PourIa Grèce:

PourLa Hongrie:

JanosSZITA

Subject to ratification2

30 June 1958

PourL’Islande:

Pourl’Irlande:
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Pour I’Italie:

A. BERIO
Sousreservede ratification’

28 mars 1958

PourLe Luxembourg:

Pourles Pays-Bas:

W. H. J. v~r’~ASCH VAN WIJCK

Sous reservede ratification’
le 30 juin 1958

Pourla Norvège:

Pourla Pologne:

Pourle Portugal:

Pourla Roumanie:

Pourl’Espagne:

Pourla Suede:

Pour la Suisse:

Pourla Turquie:

Pourla Républiquesocialiste
soviétiqued’Ukraine:

Pour1’Union desRépubliques
socialistessoviétiques:

Pourle Royaume-Unide Grande-
Bretagneet d’Irlande du Nord:

Pour lesEtats-Unisd’Amerique:

Pourla Yougoslavie:

For Italy:

For Luxembourg:

For the Netherlands:

ForNorway:

ForPoland:

ForPortugal:

For Romania:

ForSpain:

ForSweden:

For Switzerland:

For Turkey:

For the UkrainianSoviet
SocialistRepublic:

For the Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublics:

For the UnitedKingdom of Great
Britain andNorthern Ireland

For theUnited Statesof America:

ForYugoslavia:

‘Subject to ratification.
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